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SUGGESTED PLAN FOR THE
ADMINISTRATIVE REORGAfHZATION

OF THE MORRIS CAMPUS
UNI VERS I TY OF MINNESOTA

]

July 8, 1963

>

With the advent of the college at the Univers ity of Mi nnesota facilitie s
at Morris in September, 1960 , a transition period of joint occupancy of the
facili ty was entered i nto by the two u..'Yli ts at Morris-transitional i n that the
School of Agriculture was b e in g phased-o ut and the University of Minnesota,
Morris initiated.
The collegiate program at Morris as developed in philosophy by t he
Morris Campus Advisory Committee tu"lder the chairman.ship of Malcolm M. Will ey ,
Vice President of Academic . Administrat
ion, was unique in its offering.
,.

With-

out direct legislative support an experimental one year collegiate program was
i nit iated i n September of 1960 accompanied by a start in t he phase-out of the
existing West Central School of Agriculture .
The phase-out of the existing School of Agriculture was completed in
March, 1963 , with the last graduation of the school.
r,

During the phase-out of the School of Agricu lture the University of
Minnesota , Horris was structuring its administrative chann els f or its most
efficient operation .

At t he s'te.rt of college an Off ice of Student Services

and a Busine$S Office were orga.~ized.
chairmen were appointed

In February , 1962 academi c division

(without budge t) .

In September, 1962 the ad.minis-

trative org&"lization of UMM was established with budgets assi gned to ea.ch
admin i s trative and staff unit .

The faculty has increased from 13 in the

first collegiate year to over 60 for 1963-64.

With the increase in f a culty

the faculty has e xercised th~ir prerogative to o rgan ize and by faculty a ction
pass on all academic decisions at UMM.

}
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A full collegiate organ iza tion noir e:Kists on the Morris c ampus a.s vell

a s a unit admin istratively organized a s a depal"tment of t he I nstitute of
Agriculture .

'l'he campus units at Morri s present a sitmd,ion somewhat unique

t o the Uni v-crs i ty • s ongoin g prog;ram .

It is inili ke any orga."1:izatio:n that' exists

on the St . Paul or Minne;H:1polis ca:m1,uses or t he Duluth c ampus or at any of the
number of uni ts of the Un i'versity .

The historY of the orgen:i.ze.tion of the Hor ris campus can be traced in
.four s,t e:p::; · as :follmrs :

The West Central School and 1''Jxperiment Station was administered
by a Supe rintendent responsible to the Dean , Institute of Agri -

__

culture .

2.

19lr8 to _...,..
1960

The West Central School mi d Ex:perimen-t Stat ion of the Institute

of Agriculture was the sole O{!cupant of the Morris campus.

It

was administ ered by a Superintendent responsible to the Associ ate

Dean, Institut e of Agricultur$ , on the St . Paul ca;:rrpus .

It ~as

during this period wh~n Theodor e H. Fenske provided outst andin g
leade r ship in t he integret ion of• tl3e bra.~ch station and school

of agriculture prcrp:-ams .

Ad.minist-.rative responsibility for t he phase-in of the coll1agiete

:program and the phaso- out of the We st Central School of J.; gricuJ.t ure
was g iven to t he Dae.n and Superintendent .

This individual reported

collegiate aff'e.irs to the Vice President of' Academic Admini str l'.?;t ion
and Wes t Central School and EA-peri n:eut Station affairs to t he Associate Dean of t h e Institut e of Ar:;riculture • .
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4.

--

19 61 to Present

The University of _Mil ne~ ota, Morris is administered by a Dea..>t who .

reports directly t o t h e Pre s ident of . the University and is r e sponsible for the academic,. non- a c~demi c, intercollegiate, an d extra.-~

curricula;/ programs of t he colle giate p rogram; and a Sup erintendent
who reported to the Associate Dc a.'l of the Institute of Agriculture
responsible for the We s t Central Sch ool and Experiment Station,
residence halls, food s e rvi c e, andpl a:.~ t services .
In the first year of collegi ate progr amming the West Centra l School and
,.
Experiment· Station provide d t he t ot al admini strative costs with the exce ption

of secretarial help .

After the appropri at i on of operational fu.~ds by the

1961 Minnesota Legislature t he majority o f t he operating costs of the college

were provided by UMM.

During t h e tran sition pe riod, 1960 to 1963 covering

the total phase-out of the Sch ool of Agr i culture, the physical a.>1d fiscal
r e sponsibility of the resi dence halls an d food servic e was borne by the We st

Central School of Agricultu:r:_e.

They also have continued responsibility of

t he Plant Service operation fo r the pas t thr ee years .
In general; a pattern of orga.niz ati o~ h as been established for all units
of the University and i s desc r. i bed
i n some
.
., de tail in the publication,

11 Univer-

)

si ty of Minne sot~ Organizat ion Charts, May 25, 1959".
In most areas organization has been de signed with two general premi s es:

1.

That direct-line a dministrat i ve re s ponsibility is desirable .

2.

That organization is re l at ed t o fun ction.

'l'h is documentation h as been p reps.red to p ropose a further refinement of
the organization plans on the Morri s c ampu s .

In terms of the programs at

Morris this would be Plan #3 ( att ached a r e Plan #1-1960 , Pla.-i #2-1961 • a.'1.d ·
the propose d revised plan and a future pl an . )
C
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The proposed organizational plan has been based on the two general
precises of organization stated above.
I.

The prop osal is as follows:

Tra.'lsfer of Food Service Operation to UMM
With the phase-out of the School o f .Ag riculture the Food Service
enterp rise on the Morris c ampus will primarily be servicing the
colle giate program.

This is cons i stent with the organ ization as

is nov in operation on the Duluth c ampus of the University.

This

would allow for the direct administrat ive channel necessary for
efficient operation of Food Service i n the colle g iate program. and
would provide for service to all othe r campus functions.
II.

Transfer of Resi den ce Hall s to UMM
The four major re siden ce ha lls are p r esently housin g colle gi at e
students.
in the

It is anticipated t hat they will be near

1963-64

academic year .

zation on the Duluth c ampus .

100% occupan cy

This is consistent with the organiCustodial positions are presently

carried as Plant Service items , however, on re orga.~ization it may
be desirable to carry custodial positions within the self-supporting
budget as now carried on the Minneapolis campus.
III.

Transfer of Present Morris Campus Ope r at in g Plant Services to Plant
Services, University of Minnes ota and UMM .
The organization of Plant Services on the Minneapolis campus clearly

shows the .f unctional r ange of t heir ope r ation.

In the total Univer-

sity organization Pla.~t Services are responsible in the followin g
areas:
A.
· B.

General Service
Design and drafting service

C.

Construction and contract divi s ion

D.

Maintenance and operating di\rision

E.

Custodial and groun ds division
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Funds for the Plant Service ope ration at Morris have been provided at
Morris for t:.1e last two areas of the five U...'1it function of Plant Services ·
( maintenan ce a.~d operatingb cust odie.l a_nd grounds) .
This propos al redefines .the exist in g ope ration on the Morris c ampus and

provide s that Plant Services on t h e Minn eapolis campus shall h ave jurisdiction
in General SerYice, Desi gn and Drafting Services, Construction and Contract and
maintenan ce a:id operation .

In addit ion, Plant Se rvices shall be responsible

f or the establishment of the neces sary rule s and r egulations to insure that
policies of Unive rsity-wi de Plant Service operation are aaJ1e:red to on th e Morris

campus.

Th is ·would entail the deve lopr;Kmt of a training and inspection p rocedure

by Minne apolis Plant Service s .

The transf'er is proposed for the followin g

reasons:
1.

The scope of operation s of the Wes t Central School and Experiment Station
i n cludes primarily r esearch~ farm ope r a tion 11 and a series of short co 4 rs es ,
. The major facilities at Morrie will f~ctionally be used by the collegiate
progra"tl with the excep tion of t he Superintendent 's Reside n ce and the Engineering Building.

These :maj or f a cilities include the gymna.sium, Music Hall!>

Student Services; Spooner Hall, Senior Fall , Food Service, Humanities and
Social Sciences, Women I s Res i dence llall ~ Scie ••ce-HODJe Ee, Junior Hall and
Edson Hall.

None of th e far m buildings are heate d by the heatin g plant on
>

~

,

the Morris campus except the Greenh ouse wh ich is jointly use d by mw and the
West Central School and E:;...-periment Station .

2.

The tra.,."ls fe r from the We st Central School and E:xperime11t Station to Plant
Services, Minneap olis Campus of the first four categories of operati on and
the l ast; c ategory to UMM i-ecor-mizes direct administrative cha.rinels a.l'ld allows
for the orderly development of t he necessary rules and regulations to enforce
p olicies of the Plant Service ope~ation dev e loped by Minneapoli s P l ant

Ser.rices .

3,

T'.ae proposal effectively strengthens the role of the Minneapolis Plan:t

Services in the Plant Service f u...'1c t.ion on t he Morris c ampus by provi_d i ng
direct responsibility for the first four major function s as li sted above
and indi rect through UJ,' -1 for the l ast funct ion through but one admi nistrative

headquart ers rather t han, a t present, through two headquarters (Institute
of Ag!'"i cult ure and WCS & ES) .

4.

The p aramount re as on for t he proposal reflectin g Morris jurisdiction on the
l as t p oint ( custodia l a..."ld grounds) i s the question of th e dista...'1ce Morris
is removed from the Mi n:.-ieapolis campus .

The necessity of im.TJWdiate supe rvi s o ry needs of custodi al and grounds

i ndicates that such direct line admi n istrat ive control would not only be
desirabl e but necessary t o i nsure effective operation and the establishi:;:ent
of priorities on the Morris c ampus .

5.

The proposal would provide for t he servi cing of both present units on t he
Morris campus .

All work above that c os i der-ed normaJ. mainten an ce, repair

and routine ground a ctivities will be charged accordingly for such services .

6.

Effe ctive reorganiz at ion on the Morri s c ampus must r ecognize the n eed of
structuring the f uncti onal role of each p osition and office .

It would

appear that the custodial and grovl1ds operation under t he _juris di ction of
the Business Manager would be necessar-.1 so t hat the position o f Business
Mana ger could b e maintained as a high l e vel Civil Service position .
IV .

Estab lishment of a Campus Business Office for All Units

The Business Office presently handles all c a s h iering , accounti~g ~ payrolls,
personnel records, billing• ordering from locaJ., general storehouse and
bookstore

(the w.aj ority of bid orders a r e processed through the

Purchas ing Department on t he Mi nneapol is campus),
mail se rvice a:.'l.d frei ght ,

office supplies

9

contingent funds processing f or the Un i versity

C
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of Mi nnesota, Morr is and the West Cent ral School and Experiment
St ation (all budgets).

In addition, the Busine ss Office handles al l collegi ate ticke t
sales, printing se rvice, insura~ ce and c are o f college cars.

The Business Manager, at the present time , serves in t he capa c ity of
supervisor of all Business Office activities and h a s major responsibility f or the processing of studen t sch olarsh i ps and loans, b ookstore, police and prote ctiont s a fety, health service, draftin g of'
con tract s,auditin g student organ i zati on finan ci a l report s, and
University Services on the Mor.:-is c runpus .

The proposal reflects t he de s ire to effe ctively up gr ade the position
of Business Manager and woul d gi ve him a ddit ional respon s ibilitie s
i n the operation o f Food Service, Residen ce Halls and Plant Servi ces .

V.

Establish a Campu s News Servi ce
To avoid duplication of news service activities a comb ined news

service should serve the entire c ampus .
VI .

Establish Common Room Scheduling
The College and the West Cen t ral School ai.--id Station have t he opportunity
to schedule in ruiy b uilding on t he enti re c ampus.

(Such joint schedu-

lin g would not apply to t he Engineering Building which is scheduled

by the WCS & ES ).
VII. Food S<"rvice and Resi den ce Halls
These facilities serve t he c am.pus and will be available to both unit s -

by scheduling .
VIII . Staff Privileges
All staff p rivile ge s of gymnas i um use, libra ry use, loun ge use, are
to be enjoyed by all on t he Morris c am;pus .
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COMMENTS

1.

Q!

m

PROPOSAL

The organizational p roposal is believed to embo dy all conside r ations
the Morris campus.

of

It provides t h at t h e Superintendent of the West Cen tral

School and Expe riment Station i s responsible for pro gram and budgets to
the Inst itute of Agriculturf. •

It provi de s that the p erson admi nis t r atively

central for the colle g iate progr am and stude nts is r espon sible to t he
President of the University .
2.

The transfe r of a dmi nistrative responsibilities of Pla..~t Services as
proposed may make possible a shift i n pe rsonn el in the West Cent ral Expe rira.en t Stat ion .

'rhe Experi ment S-~ation . a s long been in need of an agri-

cultural engi ne er for its r esearch s t aff .

In t he r e ali gnment of dutie s

as proposed it may t hen be possible for the WCS & ES to establish a full
time position as agricultural engineer .

It is su ggest ed that a hi ghly

skilled civil engineer {prefe r ably from Mi nneap olis Plant Services) be
hired as director o f Plant Service s .

A great amount of new cons truction

an d r ehabilitation is anticipated within the next decade and such a person would be invaluab l e .

The new direct or of Plant Services would be

admin istratively responsible to Pla nt Service s on the _Minneapolis c ampus .

3.

The prop osal indicates the i ncreasin g s t ature of t he Un iversity o f Mi nnes ot a11 Morri s as it place s the "advisory for joint services" (s ee Plans #1,
2, & 3) at t he level of central administrative r esponsibility.

T'ais was

not recognized in t he 1961 plan ( Plan #2) .

4.

The proposal effectively incre a se s the dire ct pro gram ti me for t he pers ormel of the West Central School an d Expe riment Station and decrease s
the amount o f "service" time for t h e West Central School and Experiment
Station .s pent for the colle gi at e prog r am.
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5.

AJ.though th e " farm crew" of the West Central Sch ool and Experi ment
Stati on p rovides assista."lce for Plant SerYices at t he present time
th i s could continue in t'he future .

It is easy to establish ti me

accountability and t o journal voucher costs f or services rendered.

6.

En closed find ( fut ure plan) a proposal to establi sh what could be
upon further refinement the organization of t he Morris c ampus .

again utilizes the c oncept of a single adrr~nistrat ive position
r esponsible for the Morris campus .

Attachments :

1.
2.

3.

4.

Proposed Orga.1,ization Chart
1961 Orga.."lization Chart
1960 Orgaxlizat ion Chart
Possible Future Operation Chart

It

/
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POSSIBLij!_ FU'l'URE ORGANIZAT IONAL CHAR11

'
Boa.rd of Regents

.

I ..

President

I

.

Vice President
Academic Adr.tlnist rat i on

I

Provost or Dean - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Dean
I n stitute of Agriculture
Morr is . Campus
Su1:;e rin t'endent
West Central School & Experiment Station

Dean or Ass i s tant Dean
University ofl Minnesota , Morris

Ac ademic

Btudent

Programs

School
of
Agricu lture

Mi sc .

Library
Health Service

Expe riment

1 Farm

Station

Operation

I

&

Lands

Bus i ness Manage r
Morris Cumpus

Busi:es,j Off~ce

Boo~store

Food Service

Pl a:.~t Services

Residlnce Halls

.I .

University Services

Future

4-18- 63

\

PRESENT ORGN:I_ I~f\'l'IOfI

£1,lARI

\,

FOR !:!ORRIS

Board o f Regents

I

President

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - - I n s t i t u t e of Agricult.u re
Dean

\

Associate Dean

De-an of College

I

d
______

--------Superrndant

_1_ _

Joi n t Se rvice s

9.2.+Jer~-

- - ·· ~

- ·-

I
*Library

West Cen tral School
- - -w~ cl

--=1

stitiOn

-

Sch ool

*He clth Servi ce

Ex-perirnent Stat ion

Business Office
Physical Plant
*f,ervice Ente r pri ses

Farm Depa:rtmant

Dormitories

Dining Ho.D.
Bookstore

~~Aft e r the School of Agricultu.re was phased out t hese would f ul l entirely i n t he coll ege operation .
Direct lines of auth ority and responsibility.

=-:-Advisory . especially for joint enterprises
r--

Plan Ill - 1960

I

\~

ORGAN I ZATI ON

~

FO R MORRIS

Effective July 1, 1961
Board of Re gents

I

President

---1

Vice Pre s idents - - - - - - - - -:- - - - Advisory for Joint Services- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dean
Ac ademic Admi n i s tration
Inst itute of Agriculture
Busines s Admin is tration
AD sociate Dean

Consul tat ion
,r
Dean _ ___ ___ __ ______________ _Joint Servi ce s __ ___ _ _ ________ __ Superi nt endent
UnivE;rsity o f Minnesota. Morris
West Central School & Experiment Station

-

. --

I

~

.- - - ---•

·- - --- - - - --=-----1

Co],l eg,£_
I

*Li-Srary
!:.·He alth Service

*Bookst ore

I

School of
Exp e r i ment
Plant
Agriculture St ation , Farm Services
( Short Courses ) ~ - Ca mpus_
! -~

I

Spa cial
Se,_rvi Cf:.9..

*

Dormitori es
Din in g Hall

*Would provide joint service to School ai1d Station and Colle ge

Plan /12 - 1961

I

PROPOSED ORGANIZNJ:.ION

~

E.913., MORRIS

Board · of' Regents
1

President

._ -1___
De an
Advisory For
Dean
Unive r s ity of Minnes ota. , Mo r ris- ------ --- ,Toi nt Services--- --------- Institute of Agriculture
Associate Deaq
1

Business Manager
University of Mi nr. :.sota ,. Morri s- - - - - - - - - -- - Consultation- - - ~- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - Superintendent
·
Service Units
West Cent ral School & Expe1·iment St at ion

*News Service
.;:•Pia.nt Services

School of
Agriculture
( Short Courses )

Experi ment
Station &

Farm

Ope ration

Lands

*Residence Halls

l

*Food Service
~'Room Scheduling

i

;~Business Office

•>l·Would provide joint services to college and school ~nd st ation

Pla..'1 #3 - 1963

